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THE  GYHO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
- EOMONTC)N -ALBEfiTA

-'    21+  .::`Tarch   1987

April  1987,   anayfair  Golf  a  a,ountry  CILub  at   12.15  p.in.   Don't  miss   this
=  _._    _£    ^--i  _one!  Election  of  Officers  for  1987-88  and -iiiria-i:i  5;|I;i-fo;.i.ir;:±Lo±.:

PROLOG-UF'
Believe  me,  your  surprise  was  no  greater  than  mine;   to  find  myself  sitting  in
again  for  Jim  Humphries  at  our  last  meeting.   So  with  pen  poised,   I  was   once  more
under  the  gun  of  the  rvlaster  of  Musical  Chimes   -"ding-dong  Al  'fcclure". (No   offencc
Al,   I  just  couldn't  resist  that!)
"IS   {REEK   (20)
Being  St.Patrick's  I)ay,   the  blarri-ey  i;-hat -we  normally  get,   was   in  so~me  areas,
even  thicker  than usual.
The  "wearing  of  the  green"  was  not  totall.y  absent,   thanks  to  a  foine  broth  of
a  l.ad,   who  came  suitably  dressed  for  the  occasion,   including  a  lovely  green  tie,
a  matching  puff  and  a  clover  leaf  -lapel  button.   "Saints  be  praised,   it.s  your
health  we  should  be  drinking,   B.b  O'Kerrison  me  boy?   -slainte:i.   The   only  other
attempt  at  something  Irish  was  the  nice  green  dessert  we  were  served;   while  you
know  who,   carried  a  kelly  green  briefcase!
`3UESTS     Nil  --

BIRTHDAYS
|Not

again  --

access   to  the  Gyro  biri;hday  records,   we  may  have  missed  one   or  even
several  natal  days.   Sorry  fellas,   but-no  doubt' our  .good  Secretary  Jim,   v,rill
rectify  the  matter.   However  one  important  birthday  was  announced,   I,.tJhich  will.  be
celebrated  by  Ernie  Sie,gel  on  22  March.     Ernie  was  afforded  happy  birthday
wishes  from  the  assembled  Gyros,   together  with  some  rather  sug.3estive  remarks  as
to  his  actual  age,   such  as   "39  -and  holding  a  lot  back:"  Have  a  happy  day  =rnie
SICK  &   VISITING
We   und
is  not  very  well  at  present.   The  exact  nature  of  his  illness  is  not  know-n,   but\-,         _  __ _           _  _       _  --_      _  -_::,-`___      _  y  -_+~_1., .+. +,   ,

a  committee  member  will  be  visiting  him  right  away  and  will.  report  back.
i       -      + i _-_     ¢±     -_ ----I _--           == -  I+    '===_   _-__

erstand  that  our  good  friend  Fifurray  Pawling,   one  of  our  regular  attenders

Hoe-REy~s{,yE-E~pslAKE •WINRERS
me   NO.17 I,Tarch  7,   19
0.00  Roger. Piussell  #1518     I)avid  Heron  #1612

15.00   Jean  Morter  #1539  James  Humphries..#1633     R.J.   Connors   #16Z+2,
23.00   FTorma  T]reacy  -#ldy4.9     Chris   Fayant  #15dy3

jane   No.18  },larch |dy,   i987
00   Don
00   All.an  Douglas   ,+Z152j     John  Jongens'.,i#i6io

Brenda   Priddle   #1589     Adam  Ijeta-t`v'sky   :£16.54

5.00   {`.'?.   Pyberg  #1j37     Kaith  Bradl_e;  #16'22



VIII ItEEI
Jovernoi  i.71art`/  iarson  reported  that  this  meeting,   held  on  13-15  1.J'-arch  J.987,   at
Radium  Hot  Sgrings,   B.a. ,   was   a  decided  success.   Attendance  vi'as  very  good,   i,A/ith
1<     ^11'+    ^f`    +h^     |r,     _|--i_     I:-_    J_,__       1  .,,,-,

.~     ,      _      __  ,      _.__    _    __y__.`^    w`^.u.L,-.     Ill,ut=iLilaiii;t=    v`.ds     vt:`I..y    i:;-oc)(I,     l,A/|Tn

!g  :gtt::  :::r:2s :tuprstinat3:sgis!:i::t:Ei#  ggp::i:,e:::-a;rsougodi::r:::r-:!T-?e`:::t|:-,I
a  pro,jected  goal  of  75  i;o  commemorate   the   75  years   of  our  `1-yro  orianization  in
1-987.
De.I_egates   from  the. Saskatoon  Club   (who-.drove   some   10  hours   to   get   there)   reriort,,~d
that  plans  are  already  underway  for  the  District  VIII  ¢onvention  in  1988,   '.'Jii.ich
T,Iril_:.   be   held   at   .,'y7askesiu,   Sask.
.Flick  Liti;le,   Crossroads  Convention  Chairman,   advised  that  things  are  wll  in  hand
4_I-    11_ _     r\=  _J___I       '      r\     -
±i+u.i.  I.+ui,it=,   ul.lit;sl.oacLs   'uonven£|on  unalrman,   advised   that   things   ,

±+Q±±he=±±s±rie±+±±.en._ver±ti-oELin±chontea=arJJu-l~|jrf98F~irfu=part¥~-r
Friday  evening  at  Si;age  itvest,   due  to  i;he  recent  fire.

__  _    -.----     =>___    '--|r`.-`,+,     \J\^*J,'|-\, \J\^\^     |JGrubs  at  the  interim  meeting,   and  that  the  overall  attitude  was  a  very
o`ne.   He  also  expressed.-his  appreciation  for-the  hard  work  and  organizat
provided  by  District  Secretary-[reasurer  rjlort  morter;   whic.h  to  a  largei,.,7as  respo`nsible  for.the  success   of  the  ri6ei;ing.

a

;?:gf:f::?iff8. fo5j:±g  g¥::  E;5,?n:i:o:::rga3i:5r::5iEIygo`:I:#t::gi  ;gob: o:;i:is in

a;3:gtisI:g. I??:a£%Se:u8fg:i:±u€£a€a¥:  1:::gfos: 1:ga:i:::i  S#:ha::o£:a:t=':#eo'i'±];:ur
choice  in  Victoria,   `you  had  bei;ter  send  in  your  registration  right  awaT,r.   So  far
6  couples  from  our  club  have  registered.
Sherwood  Park  Gyro  Club  has  submitted  in  nomination,   the  name   of  Keith  Bradley
f`or  the  office  of  Second  Lieut-Governor  of  lyros  District  VIII.
Governor  },'{ari;y  further  advised  that  there jwere  good  reports  submitted  by  all
^|,,11|rl     -+    +i-     i--i_._J:---____  __,_± itive

ent,



II`{T=F.I:,I  :..I?i'IING    ( cont )
also thanked  th€`

a

Officers   of   oi:ir   c-_ub;   Al  :,.:cclure:   I\Teil  Sheidot..v  and   Dave
Burnatt,   for  their  attendance  and  support  at  the  meeting.
'Ihe  Friday  night  "bull.  session"  was  described  as  very  good,   a.s  well_  as  the
presence   ol-Leo  :.tills  from  the  Grand  Forks   Club,   whose,  effervescent  personalii;yTv.,fas   one   of  i;he   highlights.

BOARD   0F DIRECTOR'S   I,`~iEEIING   OF |o   i`,,riARCH   I
ofi  -`-`.~ -__ ------     J--`   _      --    _       _  __

recorded  minutes,   viz;   club  finances  incldding  the  Park  Fund,   Benevolent  Fund
and  Convention  Fund,   as  well  as  membership,   club  o'ojectives,   name  tags  and

meeting, inc.i_uding  some  excerpts   from  thent  Al_  gave   a  resume

initiation  fees.
.T\-OTICE   0F   i...I0TI0N-

above   meg
i-iailh;-initiation-fee  for  new  inembers  be  increa.sed  to  i}60.00,   and  i;hat  the
name  tags  for  both  Gyro  and  Gyrette  be  included  in  the  ne`,v  men.ber  kit..   in  future.

i;ing,   it  was   duly  moved,   seconded  and  recommended  by  i;he  Board,

k  Gv-fo  Club  vJilT   be  holding  their  .A.nrmal  Install.ation  Fartv  on _-__I

At  the

CO:,lI}`TG   EVEI\TTS
The   Dawson  Cree=~-5{±:±u-;a--=j=2i=j=i:-:96.7`i=6di=-g~o-crt±-+friernd~J=acir~,fi±son--,-tTf±-t`hFi5aivsForr-€-feel.tng}.u'bf±s

I        ._    __        _  1., _  ---_   ___-\J        . _        _  _ _   \J              ,

hoping  there  I,'7ir   i]e  a  nuriber  of  visitors  from  i;he  EdyTi.oni;on  are.a   3i,fro  clu.bs   at
their  installai;ion  -so  let's  not  disappoint  him!   The  Jai,h7son  Creek  CTLub  is  `.``,'ell
known  for  it's  own  special   brand  of  a-yro  hospitality,   so  do  yourself  a  favor  and
plan  i;o  attend.
DIR=CT]OR'S   }IEEIING

a  Board
3--5ait;;field  a;res6ent,   St.Albert,   AlbertaT  on  Tuesday  i/+  April.1987  ai;  7.30  Tj."

of  Director's  I'¢eeting  at  the  home   of  President  .11  :i/'Iccl.ure,

er  of  our  club,   who  shall  remain  nan.e'.ess,   \'./as  recenl;ly  rcturnins

1_1     be\^,iThere

DOWIN   IIIE   IjlRE
memb

from.  a  trip  to  Ban ff ,   Alberta,   said  that  he  had  never  seen  so  7T!any  dead  gophers
on  i;he  road:   which  he  ciairris   is  a  sure  sign  of  spring!   Ihis  natural.i.y  led  hi:..1.
to  think  about  golf .   As  a  result,   this   lyro  advised  thai;  our  annual  ':1:,rroetij-e
=tolf  Scra.mble   this  year,   wil.:.  be   held  at  Devon,   .A.1berta  on  i.1  ~A+uL"st   1.987.   'I`his
nameless   .:yro  would  i;here fore   lil[e  you  to  mark  your  calendars  accordin-iTy-:   0.+`:.?
Bert  Boren,   \i\/ho  recently  returned  from  a  trip  south,   brought  greetings  i;o  our
clLub  from  our  3yros  who  are  winter.ing  in  Yuma.

winner  at   our  lasi;  meeting  on  1_7  T3.:arch  -  because   -   the   Tyro  whosc
a  carry  over  for  7  April.

aln

WEEKLY   DRAW
There  was  no
name  was   drawn  `,^7as  not  in  attendance;   so  we  have-___  __                                                       .               I        _  __           __    ____ _ -       i__

At)rilr`TEXT   MEETING      7 fair  Gol.f  &  a C|_ub   at   1.2 T5TaTmT

The  attendance   at  some   of  our  recent  meetings   has   not  been  the  best.   Ho-vi/ev.a.r`  \^`re
do  need  and  look  forward  to  a  good  turnout  for  the  meeting  on  april.  7th,   for
the:  election  of  Officers  and  Primary  Balloi;  for  Directors.
q]he  following  Officers  are  to  be  elected:   President;:   First  Vice  President:
Second  Vice  Presideni;:   Secretary  and  Treasurer.   This  is  your  oppori;u.nil;y  and
dutyto  vote  for  i;hose  Gyros  whom  you  think  will  serve  our  club  well.
Any  _two  Ti.n.embers,   may,   on  the  nomination  paper  provided:   wii;h  i;he  written  consent
of  the  nom.inee,   nominate  a  member  to  be  an  Officer  of  our  cl-tllJ. (see  nomination
I-orm  belo\ri/ )



SIGN   OFF
In  so  doing, I  wish  to  categorically  deny  i;he  rumour  that  I  have  designs  on
the  Secretary's   job.   No  way!!
It  was  a  privilege  to  sit  in  for  Jim,   but  don't  worry  guys,   I  vJilT_  be  back  in
the  nickel  seats  at  our  next  meeting  -  from  which  I  should  never  have  emerged!
Thanks   I.or  the  memories   and  welcome  home  Jim!

Yours   in  i:-T}rro

G¥8Ord     __     _     -

Foil.owing  is  the  nomination  form.   Please  return  nominations,   soonest,   to  the
Rei;urning  Officer  l,'Iori;  Pilorter,   or  to  our  Secretary  Jim  Humphries.

I  hereby  nd}minate
for  the  office  of
of  the  Gyro  C1.ub   of  Edmonton,   for  the  year  1987-1988
Dated  at  Edmonton,   Alberta,   this

Consent;ed  i;o  by
Nominator

"    Seconder

day of _1987.
nominee

P.S.i.    Th.e  Edmonton  a.yrettes  will  hold  their  regular  meetingrhayfair  Golf
and  Country  Clutb  on  Tuesday,.  April  14.198P,7 at   8.001 pormb<    C`bmcf.Ipre-

pared  tp  play  a  f ew  hands  of  Court  Whistt®


